To Start…

Boards to share…

Bread + olives 4.0

Hut’s Steak Board -

Soup of the day + warm bread 6.5

Sliced steak (please ask your server for today’s
steak options), chunky chips, Vietnamese salad,
garlic butter + onion rings

Chicken Liver Pâté – House chutney + toast 7.5
Bruschetta - tomato, parmesan + rocket 6.9
Fried calamari – lemon + sweet chilli 7.5
Homemade Thai fishcakes – chilli + lemongrass
dipping sauce 8.0
To follow…

Steak + kidney pudding -creamed potatoes +
buttered vegetables 14.5
Asian seared tuna – marinated in sweet Teriyaki
+ pak choi, rice noodles + soy chili dressing 18.0
Minted Barnsley lamb chops - garlic roasted
new potatoes, fine beans + baby carrots 17.0
Char-grilled pork rib eye - mustard mash,
buttered vegetables + cider sauce 15.5

For 1 or for 2 to share 25.0
Huts Cheese Board Selection of British + continental cheeses,
chutney’s, biscuits, bread, fruits + quince 18.0
.
Or try our pub classics…

Beer battered cod – mushy peas, chunky chips +
tartare sauce 13.9
Steak Frites – house salad + garlic butter 13.9
‘Dirty Fluxy’ - a legendary burger with all the
trimmings 14.7
Piri Piri chicken burger – fries + slaw HOT! 13.7

Herb Gnocchi + roasted vegetable ragout 13.5

Halloumi burger- fries + slaw 12.9

Vietnamese salad – roasted nuts, bean sprouts,
water chestnuts, bamboo shoots, oriental leaf,
peppers + tossed in chef’s secret Vietnamese
dressing

Locally farmed ham – brace of eggs + chunky
chips 13.5

As it is 13.5 Tofu 15.5 Shredded duck 17.5
Wild mushroom + spinach risotto, with
parmesan 14.0
Add grilled chicken + 3.5
And to finish…

Pear + honey crumble, almonds + oats served
with custard 6.9
Chocolate truffle torte with black cherry
compote 7.2
Lemon tart with raspberry sorbet 7.1
Ice creams + sorbets 1.5 p/s
The hut’s cheese board for one 10.0

A bit on the side…

fries-chunky chips-jumbo gherkins-garlic breadonion rings-seasonal veggies-buttered new
pots-rocket + parmesan salad-house salad-salt
‘n’ peppered asparagus – all 3.5

